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2022 Commencement Locations

 

 
Commencement is back! Grads, RSVP now for the commencement that works for you! Visit
HERE for details, including the full 2022 nationwide commencement schedule. 

January 29 - Winter Virtual
February 18-19 - Dallas
April 8-9 - Phoenix
May 20-21 - Philadelphia
July 15-16 - Seattle
July 16 - Summer Virtual
August 5-6 - Salt Lake City
September 23-24 - Indianapolis
October 21-22 - St. Louis
November 18-19 - Orlando

We can’t wait to celebrate with you!
 

 
Learn More

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZXzQ3KSHDhS3jOUi1VjqL4yZ_M7DcnaHJbQNcW3hz3WC9qAZ9zq7bs-Gs52EGgmjJBc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZXzQ3KSHDhS3jOUi1VjqL4yZ_M7DcnaHJbQNcW3hz3WC9qAZ9zq7bs-Gs52EGgmjJBc=
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Read Marissa's Story

250,000+ Graduates
 

WGU now has more than 250,000

graduates! Since 1997, we’ve been inspired

by each of you. We are happy to introduce

you to the 250,000th graduate, Marissa

Price, from Washington state.

 

<

See More of the Fun Here

Commencement in
Las Vegas
 

We had an amazing turnout in Las Vegas last

month after nearly two years of not holding

in-person commencements. We had more

than 1,000 graduates in attendance.

Congratulations again to all of our

graduates!

 

 

Graduate Highlights
 
 

 

 

 

 
A Note from College Leadership

 

 
Future of Nursing 2020-2030: Charting a Path to Achieve
Health Equity

As part of their “Race to Value” podcast series, leaders
from the Accountable Care Learning Collaborative
recently discussed the landmark consensus study by the
National Academy of Medicine and the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation (RWJF). Participants included
Susan Hassmiller, Senior Adviser for Nursing, (RWJF)
and Janelle R. Sokolowich, Academic Vice
President/Dean, for WGU’s College of Health
Professions.

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZTiWA-hBrjLr7BiXDA2iouAUcaOKFFkoDIBthB9rLV_ylZanq-VP0YrCN1Y9wL8dpoQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZTiWA-hBrjLr7BiXDA2iouAUcaOKFFkoDIBthB9rLV_ylZanq-VP0YrCN1Y9wL8dpoQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZYNl1E7706Evlk6dg6p4lyIbo893GhvdSAelHu5JWzhhN6_GRC2FDLffykngf1xes_c=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZYNl1E7706Evlk6dg6p4lyIbo893GhvdSAelHu5JWzhhN6_GRC2FDLffykngf1xes_c=
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Read Joanna's Story

WGU Texas’ 20,000th
Graduate
 

Joanna An’s educational journey is just one

of the many stories of the 250,000+ WGU

graduates and one of the 20,000 th in the

Lone Star state.

 

Learn More

North Carolina Grad
Awarded with Innovator
Award
 

WGU Alum, Anthony Utt, was a winner of

the 2021 Tech Innovator Award. Click

below to learn more about Anthony and his

journey to this award and listen to

Anthony's interview on the WGU Alumni

Podcast.

 

The study charts a 10-year path for the nursing profession, to help our nation create a culture of
health, reduce health disparities, and improve the health and wellbeing of the U.S. population in the
21st century. Hassmiller served as the report’s study director.
 

 
LISTEN HERE

 

 

Regional News
 
 

 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZeijkmw6ZgzmQHahlsKkmaOKyoJ_w6jgxqKr3k4xDhGuRR2MLndFLfK-ITOoWwevWVc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZeijkmw6ZgzmQHahlsKkmaOKyoJ_w6jgxqKr3k4xDhGuRR2MLndFLfK-ITOoWwevWVc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZQ8G4EZx6SXE2GlCTuBJH0xe8MK31OBVO8uaADFfrGmOtBM9i1c_Fl5Dxn5aOW6AvQk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZQ8G4EZx6SXE2GlCTuBJH0xe8MK31OBVO8uaADFfrGmOtBM9i1c_Fl5Dxn5aOW6AvQk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZRywLUGqWLxgXi_9l73ndm6jlmnyo7yMiyEd6oxdp8qQxGIJ0m3kwuFD-wEkpTnNX6s=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZTwXUrSL_mxQe2ii6O4tPXw7F2e2l3k1Czos3FEYDzLWFMBNL_67d71VYYMw6cW2abo=
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Read More

WGU Grad Receives
Teacher of the Year Award
 

South Carolina WGU Grad and middle

school math teacher, Laura Merk, was

awarded the 2021-22 District Teacher of

the Year. “I believe teaching is about

providing experiences for students to make

connections with learning. Learning needs

to be interesting, engaging and relevant so

that students are inspired to be life-long

learners.”

 

Read More

 

Common Nursing
Mnemonics
 

Nurses often find themselves working in

emergency situations where as part of their

nursing process they need to think on their

feet, act fast, and make quick diagnoses. This

is where a mnemonic device can help.

 

 

VR in the Healthcare
Industry
 

In the COVID era, waiting rooms are getting

full and patients are left waiting. While

patients wait, they are left in pain and

there’s not much you can do in that

situation. What about experimenting with

 

 

 
Industry News

 

 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZgGjcBsWfdjt0RRcYmwqlmN4Y1ewJT56zC_XKc62VoQLKcmfvzhzv1-b6UrEyWMqqF0=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZgGjcBsWfdjt0RRcYmwqlmN4Y1ewJT56zC_XKc62VoQLKcmfvzhzv1-b6UrEyWMqqF0=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZa5j-xU8IaBHAdsXdzH--9Ie9Tdj7MUdfKjytTP9gsE3PGbJ-nYS-GzlzMX7zE5QVZM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZa5j-xU8IaBHAdsXdzH--9Ie9Tdj7MUdfKjytTP9gsE3PGbJ-nYS-GzlzMX7zE5QVZM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZSAFLKTyMqFZwYeuQ8TDjAYMzNl774J0lhszhytQcnbkj9rrvLTXWLKaMxi_B-hLKFo=
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Learn More

VR?

 

Read More

 

Promise Made, Promise
Kept
 

As the owner of a 52-and-a-half acre goat

farm, WGU alum Bobette Fagel didn’t have

time for school, but her father, who was

always a big proponent of education,

encouraged her to find a way to go back.

Click on the button below to read about the

ups and downs of her educational and life

journey.

 

Check It Out

 

 

 

 
Giveaways and Resources

 

 

Sage’s 12 Days of Giveaways

December is the time of giving. That’s why WGU’s Sage wanted to join in on this giving month. Sage

was inspired by the song 12 Days of Christmas and wanted to start something new, Sage’s 12 Days

of Giveaways! Each Monday through Friday, starting on December 6, Sage is giving away fun WGU

swag. You could win sunglasses, beanies, picnic blankets, Visa ®  gift cards, and the grand prize of an

iPad mini! there's still time to win - visit the  Night Owl Network  for more details and your chance

to enter.
 

 

 

Free Access To Calm For One Year

These past 18 months have helped us understand not only how important our physical health is,

but also how important our mental and emotional health is to our overall wellbeing. 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZSAFLKTyMqFZwYeuQ8TDjAYMzNl774J0lhszhytQcnbkj9rrvLTXWLKaMxi_B-hLKFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZSAFLKTyMqFZwYeuQ8TDjAYMzNl774J0lhszhytQcnbkj9rrvLTXWLKaMxi_B-hLKFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZo50aujONZA0UNzBdiFo2hGDlohN96A_dEFVynp1AA6zStyV2wxcwAh2b7zcZz6E8fo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZo50aujONZA0UNzBdiFo2hGDlohN96A_dEFVynp1AA6zStyV2wxcwAh2b7zcZz6E8fo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZki0pdXmZLs6pk5gDt74cJjJTjW_Iu4FWjjMNNNV8UixwoyCPoglW8tUMls20yW1JyI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZki0pdXmZLs6pk5gDt74cJjJTjW_Iu4FWjjMNNNV8UixwoyCPoglW8tUMls20yW1JyI=
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Sign Up

Learn More

Because of this, we've recently partnered with Calm, the #1 app for sleep and meditation, to

provide 1,000 WGU alumni (first-come, first-serve) with access to their premium app until

February 2022. Sign up now to access daily meditations, soundscapes, sleep health, and much more
 

 

 

Student Loan Payment Restart
Get ready for student loan payments to restart. Don’t wait until the last minute to update your

contact information and compare repayment options. Some of these repayment options can lower

your monthly payment! Log in or register for an online account with your loan servicer to ensure

you don’t miss important updates.
 

 

 
A Note From Career and Professional

Development
 
 
Career & Professional Leadership Job Boards and other
Resources

The healthcare management profession offers an array of career opportunities. According to
the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), employment in healthcare management is projected to
grow 32% from 2019 to 2029, as healthcare organizations strive to adapt to a changing
healthcare landscape. Whether you are entering into healthcare management, looking to
elevate your current options, or are a career switcher, chances are there is a prime
opportunity in this industry that awaits you. 

The Career and Professional Development team at WGU can help. We offer a variety of
healthcare management resources such as job boards for nurses and healthcare information
management job seekers. More importantly, our healthcare resources highlight potential
professional associations, professional development for continuing education tools, and
employment websites. As a professional in this industry, you enjoy making important
decisions and being a leader while following the evolving innovation of healthcare. 

What job are you considering in the healthcare management field? Click the Contact Us link
to schedule an appointment with a career advisor and discuss job search strategies

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZZHE5JLp42yYDiMNaNI8FiPbqZX9vQlaLXnI5hDvaxm5P8eWkHTVPIFKjbwYOqBIjTQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZb_pawdr6wYY02vDXtMWS8bd9LD1LzLkRlfD_Bbo9n8gj5L1yd6BxDRk-rqCtuLadEc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZZHE5JLp42yYDiMNaNI8FiPbqZX9vQlaLXnI5hDvaxm5P8eWkHTVPIFKjbwYOqBIjTQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZSNc-4Jo7wYXpSjboAYiWGfJjl5qi4hmQTLAMfrQ6LWlaeRT8m4qPqrEX8ZHLnrMFmM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZfUOh2LseAgmTA02D1A89jWPOZAsM3gcnkZXKk1xD47BNWLXq6EYW10hWmEQ1HcEz5Y=
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Trustpilot

 

Last month, the university received 47

reviews from students and graduates, 74%

of which were 5-star reviews. If you’d like to

leave a review, visit the link below and

provide feedback on your WGU experience.

 

customized for you. 
 

 
WGU Reviews 

 

 

 

 

Western Governors University 
4001 South 700 East
Suite 700
Salt Lake City, Utah 84107

Unsubscribe | Manage My Preferences | Update your Alumni Profile

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZPFgdY5ICP3Cu9__PZZzWFS89JXj5Kxie5LeTuDX016GxtUPhcLojjFaB_K8MxjyBFo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZdMf46idj4x2eZZqlAmZGE2PEKjaF2lAr70YmA8tWTddCamQra6q5c5lrj_jPoahkU8=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZdMf46idj4x2eZZqlAmZGE2PEKjaF2lAr70YmA8tWTddCamQra6q5c5lrj_jPoahkU8=
https://info.wgu.edu/UnsubscribePage.html?mkt_unsubscribe=1&mkt_tok=ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZie3udE2ZFnHCU1NDccRsB9gLuMdUkryLr5ed22xVfWxUg0XXMa051WwTgn6CFlIvixgbfSx0GcQjdmT-Fc7HvrG24Qbu3d1tHAZmTi9BbpBOZS2jGK7ZwCpe47eborSE2eVoEL5RDQBQs3qFoFnuXt8oMRzyGkIDXYfhihUVdSMNA
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZF1FNHkO3pLSSNO1tZj31Gp39KPtOzCrCiIOWfWGiJ1-mNH7uTAziy94pjk0pyjT3Ok=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGBpmzeZGfwQXz4MDN7z3fsqELa-06JLFZ3SjOzHU93RC4jSFljXLrRn8Li_GFMzDOXVqy4RXY=



